
life.

(to BUUIRJDYANtfS
Sends Word to London of a

Forward Movement,

MOVE PROBABLY MEANS A BATTLE

KiirIIkIi Cnn't Uo l'nr Without IliinnltiR
Acrom Kucinjr I.ndjMnltli In In Unit

Strntts Mnrrlftoii Taut Heine
Dcttmntcd liy l)lao.

A London, January 1.1 1 n. in. special
says; lluller's twenty-eigh- t words an-
nouncing his forward movement of
Thursday Is interpreted as meaning
thnt In had passed around the western
end of the Boer line of Colenso and is
now several miles behind them, and
within fourteen miles of (leneral
White's outposts at Ludysmlth. The
Boers, n few days ago, had forces with
guns at Springfield, where (leneral
Bullcr dates his dispatch. These com-
mandos have been obviously dislodged,
cither by lighting or by maneuvers, the
Boers retiring across the Tugela as
General Buller advanced.

From General llullcr's dispatch,
coupled with tho fact that unolliclal
intelligence from the seat of war has
virtually ceased since Monday, the de-
duction is drawn that important oper-
ations arc in progress, as he cannot
move far without going against the
Uocr entrenchments.

The death lists from enteric fever
and dysentery at Ladysmith, aerag-in- g

from eight to ten daily are con-
sidered more serious than the 420
casualties of Saturday's light, as they
indicated the frightfully unsanitary
condition of the beleaguered town. A
letter from Ladysmith, dated Decern-be- y

7, says that even then ninety out
of 5 10 men in tho battalion of which
the writer was u member were sick
with dysentery or enteric fever, and
according to a dispatch to the Daily
Chronicle, dated January S, the pa-
tients and attendants In T'ombl camp
where the hospital is, then numbered
2,800.

The war office this morning received
the following dispatch from General
lluller, dated Springfield, Thursday,
January 11, at 0:20, evening: "I occu-
pied the south bank of the Tugela riv-
er at Potgloter's drift this morning
and beized point. The river is in flood.
Tho enemy is btrongly entrenched
about four and a half miles to the
north."

Apart from the definite news that
General lluller has commenced a sec-
ond attempt to cross the Tugela river,
the only official news this morning is
tho list of casualties among the Hrit-is- h

officers in the fight at Ladysmith,
Saturday, January G, showing thirteen
killed and twenty-seve- n wounded.

Hunker la Shot.
Maj. John F. Stone, one of the most

widely known lawyers in Oklahoma
and president of tho People's bank of
Kingfisher, was shot and killed at Cres-
cent City, twelve miles west of Guth-
rie, by J. 13, Walehcr, who afterward
made his escape. Walchor had mort-
gaged property to Stouo to secure a
loan and later mortgaged the same
property to the Capital National bank
of Guthrie, for which ho was arrested
and is still under bond. The shooting
of Stone followed his attempt to fore-
close on the goods.

rollcomiin Kills Ilurcliir,
Fleeing to escape arrest on a charge

of robbery and almost at the door of
his home, John liitrkc was shot and in-

stantly killed at Chicago by Policeman
Joseph L. Tischart. The policeman
had trailed three highwaymen for al-

most half a mile and surprised them as
they were sharing their loot in an al-

ley, lhtrke's companions escaped.

Flro at Colorado Sprint;.
The entire business portion of Colo-

rado Springs was threatened by a fire
which broke out in the May clothing
store. Aided by a high wind, the
flames spread rapidly, but they were
controlled after threo buildings were
destroyed. The total loss is estimated
at 8150,000.

v.rt ein.ooo.
The McGinnls bank at Owensville,

Ind., was entered and the safe blown
open, the explosion completely wreck-
ing tho building. It is rumored that
about 313,000 was taken, but tho bank
officials refuse to give any information.
The burglars escaped on a handcar.

To Soil tlieCollnternl.
It At a meeting of the lloston clearing

.house association it was voted to sell
the collateral held as security for tho
53, .100,000 in clearing house certificates
issued to the Globo National batik be-

fore its collapse.

Soldier Indicted.
At New York tho grand jury found

nu indictment for assault in tho first
degree against Willis Rosscr, who shot
Mr. Slater, Rossor, while a soldier,
recently killed a man in San Fran-
cisco and was tried and acquitted.

When Fairmont's city martial has no
disturbers to corral ho is supposed to
repair sidewalks.

Tramcked In (llrls.
JlarnolGrinberg, formerly of Seattle,

Wash., has been arrested in Tarnapolia,
Gallacia, Austria, on a charge of buy-
ing girls for export from Austria to tho

j United States. Grinberg was a well
known business man of Seattle for
eight or nine years. Ho is a natural-
ized citizen of tho United States.

Allen Jin Another 11111.

Senator Allen has introduced bills to
prohibit tho of rail-

roads and to authorl.o the creditors of
insolvent national banks to elect ro
eclvcrs.

GENERAL BATES IS MOVING

Atnrrlrnn Hard to Check ntul ainnj-To-

in are Taken.
General Otis has made a roiwrt to

the war department in regard to the
military operations in Luzon, tooth of
Manila, showing a capture of several
towns and a large number of prisoners
with arms and ammunition. Tho mes-
sage is as follows:

Manila, .Ian. 13- .- Continued opera-
tions by Hates' command south of Ma-
nila, with the 'lMrty.M'vonth and
Thirty-nint- h regiments at Calamba,
commanded by Bullnrd. On January
1 llullard, with two battalions of the
Thirty-ninth- , attacked a force of in-
surgents in the vicinity, driving tho
enemy and capturing the town of
Cabaytio, and on the following day
lllnan. ihiemy's loss, thirty killed,
large number wounded, twenty prison-
ers captured; three Americans slightly
wounded.

CHICAGO RIVER PURIFIER

(loot! llrfcet of Driilnncn I'mml on n
Murky Stream.

Ten days have elapsed since the
waters of the Chicago river were
turned into the drainage canal through
a narrow sluiceway with a capacity of
only sixty thousand cubic feet a lilin-te- .

The waters of the river have
been so purified that a sample of water
taken from the river at Wells street
was pronounced by chemists to be lit
for drinking after being boiled. It Is
better water than has been obtained
many times from the city out
in Lake Michigan.

INSURGENTS MAKE A STAND

Colonel Milliard Il:i Stubborn Knciie
incut, lint Winn.

A Manila, January 11, dispatch says:
Colonel Milliard, with the Thirty-nint- h

infantry, moving in three columns,
from Calamba, with two guns, attacked
ten companies of insurgents, strongly
entrenched on the Santa Thomas road.
They resisted stubbornly, making three
stands. Twenty-fou- r of tho rebels
were killed and sixty prisoners were
taken. Tho Filipinos retreated, carry-
ing their wounded toward Lake Tttal.
One American was killed and two off-
icers were slightly wounded.

Women llitrnud to Dnutli.
Mrs. Mary Theobold, aged fifty-eigh- t,

was burned to death, and her daughter,
Lucinda, aged twenty-eigh- t, was per-
haps fatally burned at their home in
Louisville, Ky. Miss Thcobold was
filling a lamp in fiotit of a stove. An
explosion followed, setting fire to her
clothing. In attempting to save her
daughter Mrs. Theobold's clothing took
fire and before assistance arrived she
had burned to death:

Indicted and Hurried Awuy.
Max Deitrlng. the alleged embezzler

from Springfield, ill., was arrested by
Sheriff C. M. Wood of Sangamon coun-
ty, Illinois. The sheriff left for tho
cast with his prisoner. The prisoner
was hurried away to avoid the service
of a writ of habeas corpus. Deltring's
attorney savs the proceedings are il-

legal.

Reciprocity Willi 1'ortuKHl.
Special Plenipotentiary Kasson, for

the J'nlted States, and Scnor Duarte,
for Portugal, signed a protocol intend-
ed to make operative the reciprocity
arrangement entered into last spring
between the two countries. The
treaty will not be proclaimed, however,
until the protocol has been ratified at
Lisbon.

I.iiIrI Crlapl n felon.
Luigl Crisp!, son of Slgnor Francisco

Crispi, the distinguished Italian states-
man and former premier, was Friday
sentenced to four years' imprisonment
for the theft of jewelry from the Count-
ess Cellerc in April, 1890. Luigl Crispi
is the nuturalgsou of the
His career has been notorious.

Treacher Kill it Woman.
Rev. Wesley Hall, at llindmau,

Knott county, Ky., shot and killed
Mrs. Lucinda Isaacs, a sister of his
dead wife, and then shot himself in
the abdomen. Physicians say ho will
recover. The cause was Mrs. Isaacs'
refusal of his offer of marriage.

limit Mil n Appointed.
John McDonald of Dubuque, la., has

been nppointcd superintendent of the
agricultural an ex to the Paris exposi-
tion. He will sail February 11.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Troops at Halifax have been ordered
to South Africa.

Charles Townsend, of
state of Ohio, is dead.

FlHsMisher, convicted of rape, was
hanged at Seguln, Texas.

Fire in a Utlea, X. Y., dry goods
store did damage to the amount of
875,000.

Foreclosure proceedings have been
begun against tho Ferris Wheel com-

pany at Chicago.

In the French chamber motions were
made to suspend the import duties on
coal and iron.

The blizzard which swept northwest-
ern New Mexico was the worst ever
known in the region.

Eight deaths from bubonic plague
have occurred thus far at Honolulu.

A military funeral was accorded Gen-

eral llcrriozabal, the dead minister of
war of Mexico,

Maj, John IJ. Guthrie, who assisted
in tho storming of San Juan hill, died
suddenly at Bullalo, N. Y.

Diamonds and other jowelry to tho
valuo of 5,000 was stolen from a pri-

vate residence at New York.
Lewis K. Goldsmith, the thieving

cashier of tho Port Jervis, N. Y., bank,
was ccntoncetl to eight years in the
penitentiary.

mm is dead
Father of Nebraska Populism

Passes Away.

WAS A WRITER Of GREAT ABILITY

1'nJU Aktcep nt hii Knrly Hour TumiIhj

Mornlnc After n Very Short lllnr
Notable n the IMItnr of the.

I'll per, "I'linncm' AIILince."

Jay lturrows, one of the foundets of
the farmers' alliance In Nebraska and
for many years a political leader, died
Tuesday at his home, 1011 I) street.
Lincoln, lie died at 4:10 in the morn
ing after tin illness of only a few days.
Last Friday he was on the street. He
had been suffering from a eold and
was troubled with neuralgia for a
time. He frequently sull'ereil from
lumbago and that ailment was notice-
able in his last illness. However,
death Is supposed to have resulted
from rheumatism of the heart, though
pneumonia was also noticeable, lie
was sixty-si- x years old.

Mr. Burrows leavessix children. Mis.
L. II. Hoggs, Luciuda and Saia A. Har-
rows of Lincoln, George C. Piurrows,
living near Adams In Gage county,
Neb.. F. L and J. 11. lturrows, who
reside near Heatrlce.

Mr. Hut-row- s was born March I, 1H11,
at Maysvllle, Chautauqua county, N,
Y. He was married in that stale In
18.17. He enlisted In the Ninth New
York cavalry and served as a lieuten-
ant through the entire war. Hisiec-or- d

as a soldier was made while serv-
ing under Sheridan and Custer in the
Shenandoah valley.

During the war ills wife removed to
Iowa with her parents and after the
war he joined her there, where they
lived until lSbO, when they moved to
Finley, Gage county, Neb., and settled
on a farm. In 1SS9 Mr. l!urrows came
to Lincoln and started the Fanner's
Alliance, a paper published in the in-

terests of a political organization in
which Mr. Harrows became the recog-
nized leader. His family came to Lin-

coln in 1890 and have since lived here.
Mrs. Burrows died a few years ago.

Mr. Ilunows took exception to the
nomination of C H. Van Wyek as tho
populist candidate for governor and
ills opposition to others in his party
finally led to his voluntary retirement
from the editorship of his paper. Ho
sold the plant and the paper was no
longer heard of.

While Mr. lturrows did much toward
organizing the populist party in Ne-

braska and in the nation he. was not
in sympathy in later years with the
men who worked mi the Interests of
fusion. He was a man of decided con-
victions, a deep thinker nnd a good
student of economic questions.

His austerity and independence of
thought and action aided him in the
organization of a political movement,
but also made many opponents for htm
in his own party. He is said to havo
left some interesting manuscript on
which ho had been working for sev-

eral years. These papers will be left
in the care of hl.s daughters.

STATE BANKS PROSPEROUS
Kcport of Secretury Hull tihou CniiiiI

Winter Actltlly.
Secretary Hall of the state banking

board has completed tin abstract of tho
report of the condition of state and
private banks, including savings banks,--

at the close of business December ti)

The report shows a fluttering condi-
tion, and Secretary Hall is willing to
have It compared with any report is-- ,

sued in the past. The number of banks
is to I. One year ago the number was
191. The general deposits amounted
to 818.225,180 one year ago, but now
they are S3 1, 00(1,11 i. One year ago tho
loans and discounts were 817,009,214.
The report as compared with the re-
port three months ago shows an in-

crease in tho following items: Loans,
53,1 ttt, 183.0.1; overdrafts, 812,098.28;
bills discounted and bills payable, 8118,-U21.9-

and decrease in capital stock,
0101,700; deposits. 81,213,400.07.

The following is a summary of the
report of the condition of Nebraska
banks at the close of business Decem-
ber 2:

Resources Loans and discounts, 831,
303,752.07, overdrafts, 8284,590,07;
stocks, securities, judgments, claims,
etc, 8270, 179.1)0; due from national,
state and private banks and bankers,
55,211,550 00; banking house furnlturo
and fixtures, 31,101,877.01; other real
estate, SilU, 071.70; current expenses
and taxes paid, SIG0,875.0S; premium
on bonds, etc., 8.450.40; assets not
otherwise enumerated, $121,185,111;
cash items, $50,573 00; cash on hand,
SI, 909,4 40.99; U. S. bonds on hand, 829,-700.0- 0.

Total 811,571.405.17.
Liabilities Capital stock paid in,

37,180,495.00; surplus fund, S04O,8s5.O0;
undivided profits, 81,111,815.35; divi-
dends unpaid. 810,119.00; general s,

821,000,111.12; other liabilities,
SI, 855.51; notes and bills redlscounted,
5101,281.73; bills payable, 3209,760.04.
Total 831,571.405.47.

Verdi, tho famous composer, who in
in a precarious condition on account of
a severe cold, has entirely lost tho uso
of his voice.

Kuril it I'cit Home,
The city pest house In North Des

Moines was burned by citizens to pre-
vent its uso for smallpox patients. Tim
council having determined to Isolato
nil cases of the disease there, the citi-
zens of that part of the town roso In-

dignantly nnd declared the pest houso
would burn.

llrllt lit Want Moro .Milieu,
Tho lona Corinthian and Klldona,

British transport which took out car.
goes of mules to South Africa, have

to New Orleans for moro which
they have begun to load,

rf- - -- ! ' 1 V"ffc
c ?r

WHERE A GREAT DRAAATIST ONCE LIVED.

n: --i

Over in L'ngland they havo just been
celebrating the clghty-tlilt- d anniver-
sary of tho death of Richard Hiinsley
Sheridan. A short life and n merry
one that was this great dramatist's
lot, for ho died In lili; lirty-IUt- h year,
on his deiith-hf- il duuned by creditors
and with IkiHIITh fighting among them-
selves for tho remains. Sheridan wtm
born in Dublin In 1751, went to Lon-

don when but nineteen and when only
two yeans older bolted from Hath with
tho beautiful and far-fam- Mlsa Lln-le- y,

fighting two duels and going

TAGGED FOR RECOGNITION.

How ItclRtltet Who IMvo er Met

1'lck Knell Otliar Out In Crowd.
A man with n picco of p.iHtcbourd

stuck in his hatband whero it tould
easily bo ecch attracted tho attention
of a passenger In tho Pennsylvania
railroad waiting room In Jersey City
on Saturday afternoon, and walldni;
over to Detective Peter Morris, In said
laughingly: "Look at that s?u.v over
tliete with the price tag In his hat."
Detective Morris walked eirelesbly
around In front of the "gu" and when
he got back he told the pns?cnger that
he had made a mistake. "Thafs not a
price tag," sold tho detecthe. "It's
a card tho man Is wearing In his hat
for Identification. Walt n while and
you'll know mote about It. ' In a few
mlnutts tho Southern cspress cauio
rolling Into tho big rnln shed, tho
locomotive pulling and niiortlng. The
man with the tag otooil In u conspicu-
ous plnce near tho gato through which
tho passengers pass on their way to

the ferryboat, and clo.ely wat-jhe- tho
ptiHsengcrs as they caino along. Final
ly, his eo rrstod on a protty young
woman who woro a white witln how
conspicuously on ' her bosom. She
caught sight of the tag at tho fame
moment and tho two greeted each ther
cordially, exchanging n Tew words and
went toward the Iwat together.
"There," said Detective Morris to the
passenger who had uncovered tho tag,
"wo havo that heiv every dy. Those
two are probably relatives who havo
uover eeen each other before. People
u the south ami west often send their
iil!(iun to visit rolatlvert In Now York

who lnvo mvor rem thorn; nor havo
the relatives scon tho children. In or-

der that they may not go astray or fall
into the wrong hamlJ, the relative, sent
to meet them wr.ara something con-

spicuous like tho tag In that man's
hat and tho visitor wears a similarly
distinguishing mink like the Batin bow
tho young woman wore." New York
Sun.

t'lIRt Of f.ltlllC
An Investigation Into the compara-

tive cost of living at tho various
capitals resulted In tho follow-

ing facts: At Vienna tho prices of
most articles of food are lowest; at
Madrid thoy aro dearer than In any
other capital, and such things as bread,
moat, sugar and coal are very expen-slv- o

Indeed. At St. Petersburg, also,
tho prico of broad 1b still consldorod
n luxury abovo tho means of tho work-
ing classes. Noxt to Vienna, Brussels
Is an Inexpensive city; Paris Is a little
higher in tho scale, whllo London is
still moro expensive. An American
sponds on an average. $50 a year for
food, a Kienchman ?48, a ticnnnn fin,
a Spaniard $33, an Italian $24, and a
Russian, $10. Of meats tho American
cuts 109 pounds a year, tho Frenchman
87 pounds, tho (lerman CJ pounds, tho
Italian 28 pounds, and tho Russian CI
pounds. Of broad tho American con-fitim-

2(0 pounds, tho Frenchman 510
pounds, U! 500 pounds, tho
Spaniard 430 founds, tho Italian 100

through two marriage ceremonies be-

fore his wife was lltuilly acknowl-
edged as his own personal propcity. In
1775 "Tho Rivals" was produced at
Covent Harden and was n failure,
though a later veislon mado a great
enough hit. HIierldau'K London house
Is shown in the accompanying picture.
This was not the house which Sheri-
dan calmly watched burn down, and
when reproved for his unseemly Jocu-
larity on such an occasion gravely

that one ought to have n right
to bo happy beside ono's own flro.

pounds, and tho Russian 055 pounds.
Outside of ISitropp, In times of peace,
Manila Is cheaper to llvo in than any
other city In tho world.

Uliy Hi, Hun.
The latest story from n Scotch shoot-

ing box is that reported by tho New
York Telegraph, which says that n
young lady much admired by a young
man staying at tho same house, was
kissed by him one day. greatly to her
indignation, "if you ilaro to kiss mo
again," she said, "I must tell my fa-

ther." Kiss her again tho anient lover
did. I'pon this sho find to her fnther's
room, where she happened to flnd him
examining a gun. "Oh, papa," sho ex-
claimed, "do run downstairs and show
Mr. II your new gun. Ho Is so In-

terested In guns." "Very well, dear,"
was tho good-nature- d reply, and down
went tho unsuspecting father. At the
sight of tho girl's parent nnnod with
his gnu tho young man lied precipitate-
ly. That girl must havo had u senso of
humor, there Is no doubt.

(Ind Need Mother.
"The gravo mistake of repressing

children," writes Barbelta Brown In
tho December Ladles' Homo Journal,
"is caused by tho mother's falltiro to
ho keen enough to see whero sho may
touch a child's Ufa nnd where sho may
not; whero It Is for her to guide, to
help, to encourage, nnd whoro the
child-Uf- a is sacred to Itself alone. That
tho child is another Individual never
occurs to some mothers, nor that he

A UlTLANDER HOME

Horo Is ono of tho most attractlvo
of tho rcprescntntivo prlvato houses
of Johannesburg which during tho war
has been forsaken by Its British res-
idents and is now being used as a.

hospital for wounded Boors. The hos-
pital of Johannesburg has long been

luiH his own possibilities for growth,
not to ho tampcrod with; his own pri-
vacies, not to bo Invaded; his own
'holy of holies.' to ho held holy. Tho
power that hi working In tho vaBt llf
of this uulverso Is working In your
son or daughter as part of It; and It
has Itu own purpose In regard to each
child-Uf- a nti surely us for each planet
In Its orbit, (lod needs much help
fioni mothers. then, with
the power working through your chil-
dren, mothers. Do not niako tho great
mistake of attempting to compcto with
It."

Tho Cullurril Writ.
It Is a far cry from the horsehair

fuinltiiie of New Kngland to the splen-
did palaces of the west. The west may
rolls lis r's nnd like cheeked suits nnd
breezy ways, but when It comes to "In-

teriors" tho east must hlro Its cul-

tured head. "Plain living and high
thinking" aro not the Ideals that en-
courage tho art of draping doorways,
of combining colors, or making n few
bargains from thn china shop look llko
nneestral "blue." The western girl who
coinen to Now York to r.tudy makes
her hall bedroom to blossom llko tho
rose Olvo her u plaster cast, a bit
of cotton for drapery, a photograph or
two, nnd a sofa pillow, and sho will,
In her colorful, wild and wily way,
transform her barren lodging Into a
semblaiien of beauty and comfort
which tho nvcrugu sophisticated east-
erner seldom achieves In her well-ordere- d

and permanent home. Nw
York Commercial Advertiser.

IIIIIIiib'k Itmrer.
From tho Weekly Telegraph; Mrs.

Billings (nslde) (loodness mo! Hero
comes Mrs. Spruce with her smart-lookin- g

husband, and hero John goes
along by my sldo slopping nnd shuf-
fling. What shall I do to braco him
up? Ah! I know! (Aloud) John!
John! Did you see that handsomo girl
looking at you? Mr. Billings (with
alacrity)-N- o! Where? Where?

A fluent nt llio Hint of Wnr.
dipt. Baron von Luttwltz, who Is tho

military tittncho In Ignition for tho
government of tho kaiser, Is tho gal-

lant officer who Is tit present the guest
of (len. lluller nnd his staff In South
Africa. Baron von Luttwltz accepter!
a very generouB Invitation to go to tho
front to study tho British plan of cam-

paign and to report on the same to ills
home government, being onn of tho
many foreign tnctlcluns who nro re

ceiving free object lessons in warfare
in the land of tho Boer.

Apt roprlate.
Hardacrc Going to build n wash-hous- o

In tho yard, Zcko; what kind of
stone would be the best for a founda-
tion? Crnwfoot Did you say a wnBh-hous- e,

Zcko? Well, it seems to mo
soapstoue would bo as good as any.
Chicago News.

A bad beginning may mako n good
ending, but too many people never
mako any kind of a beginning.

IN JOHANNESBURG.

filled to overflowing with burghers
who havo fallen plorccd by English
bullots, and now many of tho largor
houses of tho Ultlandors havo boon
appropriated by Oom Paul's govern-
ment for hospital purposes.- - Chicago
InterOccan.
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